Now, though it is practically impossible to analyse the influence of the various groups of fibres in any particular case, it is easy to see in general terms the arrangement of fibres which will tend to a distortion of the organ and that which will tend to rotation.
1. Suppose, for example, we take a group of fibres, whose general arrangement is sensibly transverse. Let us assume that this group is arranged in a fan-shaped manner (Fig. 4) The curious thing was that eight of these were in unbroken succession, one normal case intervening between the eighth and ninth. With one exception all were primiparse. In all, forceps were used. In four of these rotation occurred before the application of forceps, in two it occurred after application, and in three the occiput was delivered persistent. The first case was that of a highly nervous primipara whose powers were vigorous enough, but who was terribly restless during the early part of labour.
Rotation began satisfactorily, and after the occiput had come round to O.D.A. I delivered wifeh forceps. The uterus showed some signs of relaxing after the birth of the placenta, though there was no haemorrhage, and I left the binder off. I remained in the house about an hour and a half, and before leaving examined the uterus, when I noted that it was well contracted and quite responsive, and lying well over to the left iliac fossa. I told the nurse to apply the binder lightly. For the next four days the uterus still lay to the left side, but less distinctly so each day. On the fifth it was still well above the pubis, but now mesial. On the following morning I happened to call earlier than usual and found the patient newly awake, having had a restless night, for some reason. On examining the abdomen I found the uterus far up in that region, pushed completely over to the left side, evidently by the distended bladder. When the bladder was emptied, the uterus became mesial and sank to its normal place. This case interested me in the question of uterine devia-tion, and, as I have stated, I had special opportunities of observing its behaviour in occipito-posteriors, for the next seven cases I had were all of this order.
The interesting point is this, that in every one of these the uterus lay, after labour, to the left side. This deviation was observed over and over again in the early days of the puerperium, both with the bladder full and with it empty. A full bladder always increased the deflection, and even in the latter days of the puerperium, when the uterus tended to become mesial, the left inclination was re-established by a full bladder. After 
